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ABSTRACT 
Sixty seven varieties of wheat including mostly 
hexaploid and durum genotypes grown in Iran were 
tested for bread making quality attributes and their 
hectoliter weight, percentage of protein content, grain 
hardness index, flour water absorption, falling number 
and SDS-sedimentation volume were determined. High 
molecular weight (HMW) glutenin subunits composition 
of these varieties was also determined using SDS-
PAGE. Clustering of the investigated varieties was 
performed using SDS sedimentation volume as a gluten 
strength index. Two clusters were obtained each 
included 2/3 sub clusters. First cluster included most of 
the varieties (43 entries) with SDS sedimentation 
volume of 42-54 ml. These varieties are considered as 
moderate quality entries which are suitable for flat bread 
making. Second cluster which included 3 sub clusters 
included 24 varieties with SDS sedimentation volume of 
55-70 ml, which could be considered as good quality 
genotypes and favorable for pan bread making or 
improvement of gluten strength in poor quality cultivars. 
The HMW glutenin genotype of these varieties is 
presented. A particular HMW glutenin subunit allele in 
two cultivars originated from crossing of Iranian 
landraces was observed, which was determined as 
2/1+10*, a similar combination reported previously in 
Afghanistan wheat varieties.  
INTRODUCTION 
Simplifying of wheat bread making quality into easily 
detectable factors which breeders could be able to use 
for screening of large nurseries of materials and to 
predict technological quality of a specific cross offspring 
is important in wheat breeding programs. Many studies 
have shown that variation in bread-making quality of 
wheat depends on gluten characteristics and gluten is 
formed by 80% from protein, 8% fats and 12% 
carbohydrates and minerals (5). Among these fractions 
the gluten proteins account for specific viscosity and 
elasticity of dough, (4 and 5). Glutenin proteins of gluten 
have shown a clear relationship with its bread-making 
properties. It appears that formation of disulfide bridges 
between glutenin components making large polymers of 
glutenin is the cause of elasticity of glutenin. In addition 
to elasticity of these HMW-glutenins, interaction effects 
of gluten proteins with its fat and carbohydrate 
components via hydrophobic and ionic bonds may 
account for elasticity and viscosity of dough (2, 3). 
 
The genes which code the HMW glutenin subunits are 
located in 3 complex loci (Glu-A1, Glu-B1 and Glu-D1) 
on the long arms of homeologous chromosomes of 
group 1 (1 and 7). Payne and Lawrence (1983) have 
reported 3 alleles for locus Glu-A1, 11 alleles for Glu-
B1 and 6 alleles for Glu-D1. Some other studies have 
reported variants of these alleles or newly recognized 
subunits. 
 
Many studies using different assays for measurement of 
quality characteristics have been conducted to 
investigate the effect of variation in HMW glutenin 
subunits on bread-making quality of wheat. Payne et al. 
(1981) have shown that subunits 5+10 in Glu-D1 and 
subunit 1 in Glu-A1 had increased sedimentation volume 
than their allelic counterparts 2+12 and Null, 
respectively. They reported that the role of Glu-B1 is 
unclear and ranked these three loci as 1D > 1A >1B 
according to their effect on quality. In some of these 
studies it has been referred to the interaction effects 
between different subunits and protein content. In a 
similar study Najafian and Abd-Mishani (1995) using 
Iranian grown wheat cultivars have reported the 
superiority of subunits 1 and 2* on Null in Glu-A1 and 
5+10 on 2+12 in Glu-D1 loci. In another study Najafian 
(2001) has reported the importance of kernel protein 
content in expression of HMW glutenin subunits effect. 
In that report the different responses of good and poor 
quality genotypes (for HMW glutenin subunits) to 
increasing of kernel protein content has been discussed. 
 
The objective of this study was to show the variation 
that exists in bread making quality of Iranian grown 
cultivars of wheat using different genotypes of HMW 
glutenin subunits along with other quality assays. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Sixty seven varieties of mostly hexaploid wheat 
including a few durum wheat genotypes grown in Iran 
were tested for bread making quality attributes and their 
hectoliter weight, percentage of protein content, grain 
hardness index, flour water absorption, falling number 
and SDS-sedimentation volume were determined. High 
molecular weight (HMW) glutenin subunits composition 
of these varieties was also determined using SDS-
PAGE. Clustering of the investigated varieties was 
performed using SDS sedimentation volume as a gluten 
strength index 
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RESULTS  
 
Summary of the obtained results has been depicted in 
Figure 1. Two clusters were obtained each included 2/3 
sub clusters. First cluster included most of the varieties 
(43 entries) with SDS sedimentation volume of 42-54 
ml. These varieties which were classified in 2 sub 
clusters are considered as partially poor to moderate 
quality entries which are suitable for flat bread making. 
Alborz and Touss are examples of entries located in 1st 
sub cluster and Navid and Arvand from 2nd sub cluster. 
Second cluster which included 3 sub clusters included 
24 varieties with SDS sedimentation volume of 55-70 
ml, which could be considered as good quality 
genotypes and favorable for pan bread making or 
improvement of gluten strength in poor quality cultivars 
(Fig 1). Varieties Karaj-3 and Chenab are examples of 
good gluten strength entries with SDS sedimentation of 
about 70.  
The HMW glutenin genotype of these varieties is 
presented. A particular HMW glutenin subunit allele 
was present in two cultivars: Kavir and Sorkhtokhm 
originated from crossing of Iranian landraces that was 
determined as 2/1+10*, a similar combination reported 
previously in Afghanistan wheat varieties (6). It appears 
that this combination confers high gluten strength to 
wheat genotypes receiving this allele. Most of the good 
quality genotypes showed allelic combination of 5+10 in 
their Glu-D1 locus.  
Most of the good quality entries located in 2nd cluster 
showed a protein content of about 11-12.5%. The 
hectoliter weight of these entries mostly was more than 
80, which is a good score. Kernel hardness of these 
entries was also in a style (50 or more) showing the hard 
class for almost all of them (Data not shown).  
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Figure 1. Clustering dendrogram of Iranian commercial varieties of wheat based on SDS sedimentation volume. 
                                          Rescaled Distance Cluster Combine 
 
SDS   HMW G.Comp.     C A S E      0         5        10        15        20        25 
  Genotype  Num  +---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
---  -----------  
51   2*/17+18/2+12    Alborz     39   ØÞ 
51   2*/7+9/2+12      MV-17      67   Øà  
51   N/7+8/2+12       Roshan      6   Øà  
52   2*/7+8/2+12      Shiraz     55   Øà  
52   N/17+18/2+12     Cr Shahi   50   Øà  
52   2*/7+8/2+12      Sepahan    65   Øà  
52   1/7/5+10         Shiroodi   13   Øà  
52   N/7+9/2+12       Hamoon     24   Øà  
52   N/7+8/2+12       Gascogne   43   Øà  
52   N/14+15/5+10     Sabalan    22   Øà  
53   N/7+8/5+10       Karaj 2    33   Øà  
53   2*/N/7+9/5+10    Moghan 3   64   Øà  
54   N/7+8            Yavaros     8   Øà  
54   2*/7+8/2+12      Touss      46   Øà  
51   N/20             Aria       14   ØÚØØØÞ 
51   2*/7+8/2+12      Azar-2     27   Øà    Ù 
50   N/17+18/2+12     Moghan 2   36   Øà    Ù 
50   N/20/2+12        Sholeh     42   Øà    Ù 
50   2*/17+18/2+12    Bayat       7   Øà    Ù 
50   1/7+9/5+10       Falat      23   Øà    Ù 
50   2*/7+8/2+12      Sardari    25   Øà    Ù 
50   2*/7+8/2+12      Azadi      12   Øà    Ù 
50   2*/7+8/5+10      Soisson    20   Øà    Ù 
50   N/6+8/5+10       Gaspard    19   Øà    Ù 
50   Heterogeneous    Ghods      49   Øà    Ù 
50   1/17+18/2+12     Mahdavi    18   Øà    Ù 
49   2*/7+9/5+10      Bam        61   Øà    ßØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØÞ 
49   2*/7+8/2+12      Bahar      66   Øà    Ù                                           Ù 
49   2*/7+8/5+10      WB Roshan  58   Øà    Ù                                           Ù 
49   2*/17+18/2+12    Vee/Nac    59   Øà    Ù                                           Ù 
49   1/7+8/2+12       Alvand     11   ØÝ   Ù                                           Ù 
46   2*/7/5+10        Navid      53   ØÞ   Ù                                           Ù 
46   N/7+9/2+12       Shahriar   54   Øà    Ù                                           Ù 
46   2*/7+8/2+12      Marvdasht  28   Øà    Ù                                           Ù 
46   2*/7+8/2+12      Moghan 1   35   Øà    Ù                                           Ù 
46   1/17+18/2+12     Zarin      51   Øà    Ù                                           Ù 
45   2*/17+18/2+12    Hirmand    26   Øà    Ù                                           Ù 
48   N/7+8            Karkheh    60   Øà    Ù                                           Ù 
48   N/7+9/5+10       Sistan     63   Øà    Ù                                           Ù 
47   N/7+9/2+12       Alamout    17   ØÚØØØÝ                                           Ù 
47   N/7+9/5+10       Akbari     62   Øà                                                Ù 
47   N/13+16/2+12     SB Roshan  57   Øà                                                Ù 
42   N/7+8/2+12       Arvand     15   ØÝ                                               Ù 
69   Heterogeneous    Rassoul    16   ØÞ                                               Ù 
70   2*/7+8/2+12      Karaj 3    34   Øà                                                Ù 
68   2*/7+8/2+12      Chenab      2   Øà                                                Ù 
66   2*/7+9/5+10      Atrak       3   ØÚØØØØØØØÞ                                       Ù 
65   2*/13+16/5+10    Tajan       9   Øà        Ù                                       Ù 
64   N/7+8/2+12       Tabasi      5   Øà        Ù                                       Ù 
64   2*/7+9/5+10      Niknejad   56   Øà        Ù                                       Ù 
65   N/7+8/2+12       Shahpasand 41   Øà        Ù                                       Ù 
65   N/17+18/5+10     Golestan   48   Øà        Ù                                       Ù 
63   1/7+8/5+10       Inia       21   ØÝ       ßØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØØÝ 
56   2*/17+18/2.1+10* Kavir       4   ØÞ       Ù 
57   2*/7+8/2+12      Star       30   ØÚØÞ     Ù 
55   2*/17+18/2+12    Dez        10   Øà  Ù     Ù 
55   2*/7/5+10        Chamran    29   Øà  Ù     Ù 
56   2*/7+8/2+12      Pishtaz    40   Øà  Ù     Ù 
56   N/7+8/2+12       Kaveh      47   Øà  Ù     Ù 
55   2*/13+16/2+12    Khazar 1   38   Øà  ßØØØØØÝ 
55   1/7+8/5+10       Maroon     44   ØÝ Ù 
62   N/7+8/2+12       Omid        1   ØÞ Ù 
61   N/7+9/5+10       Karj 1     32   Øà  Ù 
61   2*/17+18/2+12    Darab 2    37   Øà  Ù 
61   N/7+8/2+12       Adl        45   ØÚØÝ 
60   2*/7+9/5+10      Bezostaya  31   Øà  
59   N/7+8/2.1+10*    Sorkhtokhm 52   ØÝ  
